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INTRODUCTION

Effects of herd, year, age, season, and
their interactions on milk yield, lactation
length, and reproductive efficiency for
purebred and high grade Holsteins were
determined by analysis of variance of
17,255 lactation records from 48 herds in
Mexico. Herds differed in all traits. Herd
average n,itk A d d ranged from 2620 to
7670 kg. V,.::'.':;, ages, and seasons were
import:mr :'c, milk yield, but these varixbles had little influence on lactation
length, days open, days dry, and calving
interval. Most two-, three-, and four-way
imeractions for milk yield and days in
milk were of importance. Main effects
and interactions accounted for 37% of
total variance in milk yield. Total variance for milk was 1,344,364 kg 2. From
variance component analysis, percentages
of total variance in milk yield attributed
to herd, sire, cow, and error effects were
23.8, 2.2, 33.9, and 40.0. Phenotypic
correlations among milk yield, days dry,
days open, lactation length, and calving
interval were positive but significant only
for milk and lactation length. Lactation
length accounted for about 34% of the
variation in milk while days dry, days
open, and calving interval contributed less
than 4%. For milk yield the estimate of
heritability within herd was 11.9% and
repeatability 45.1%. Effects of herd, year,
-tge, and season on the performance of
Holsteins in Mexico do not differ markedly from temperate areas.

Holstein cattle have been imported to Mexico on a large scale to facilitate its rapidly
developing dairy industry (21).
As the government of Mexico attempts to
develop an AI (artificial insemination) program
and progeny testing stations, its concerns are:
(a) should the importation of semen and cattle
be discouraged because Holsteins from temperate areas are unsuitable for conditions in
Mexico; and (b) will the amount of variation
needed for selection be in the Holstein population of Mexico? Camoens et al. (3) concluded
that factors affecting the performance of Holsteins in Puerto Rico did not differ appreciably
from those in temperate areas and that total
variation in milk and fat yields was large
enough to permit selection for higher yields.
This study deals with the effects of herd,
year, age, and season on milk yield of cows
classified as Holsteins in herds on Dairy Herd
Improvement (DHI) in Mexico; the influence of
lactation length, days dry, days open, and
calving interval on milk yield; and estimating in
several traits components of variance for effects
of herds, sires, and cows.

Received July 31, 1975.
t This work was part of the Southern Regional
Dairy Cattle Breeding Project, S-49 (Genetic Methods
for Improving Dairy Cattle for the South).
2Kluang, Johor, West Malaysia.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Source of Data

There were 27,556 records for calvings from
1969 to 1973 in 62 herds. The records were
processed routinely at the DHI Regional Center, Provo, UT, and forwarded to USDA. Tapes
containing the records were made available by
USDA.
The herds had all or portions of their cows
registered with the Associaci6n de Criadores
Holstein-Friesian de Mexico. Records of grades
in a number of herds coded as Holsteins were
used, but cows identified other than Holstein
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were excluded. Records were screened with
restrictions. Only lactation records > 6 0 days in
length and up to 305 days and coded as
terminating normally were considered. Other
reasons for rejection were: no birth date,
calving age <18 or >200 mo, and milk yield
<600 kg. The latter group were deleted because
of errors on identification or incomplete records. The edits left 17,255 lactation milk
records from 48 herds. Fat tests were not
recorded.
The majority of the herds were in the zone
18 to 26 North latitude, ranging in elevation
from 1000 to 2200 m. In this region, maximum
daily temperatures exceed 25 C 6 to 12 mo per
year. Rainfall distribution is such that conditions vary from semi-arid (~30 cmlyr) to wet
(>1500 cm/yr).
Methods of Analysis

The model for analysis of variance included
the fixed effects of herd, year, season, and age
and all two-, three-, and four-way interactions.
Two groupings were used for years (<1971
and ~>1971), season (April to September and
October to March), and ages (<50 and >~50
too). The data were unbalanced with unequal
numbers of observations in subclasses; thus, the
method of weighted means analysis was used
(2O).
Effects of days dry, days in milk, days open,
and calving interval on milk yield was determined by regression analysis. The independent
variables were dropped singly and in pairs to
determine their relative importance. The model
WaS :

Y = ~ + b l X 1 + b2X 2 + b3X 3 +b4X4 +
residual deviation from regression
where
Y = milk yield; XI, days dry; X2, days in
milk; X3, days open; and X4, calving
interval.
Variance components for estimates of heritability and repeatability were from the model:
Y i j k l = /2 + }t i + Sij + C i j k + E i j k l

where
Yijkl = measurement of trait;
tt = population mean common to all records;
Hi = random effect associated with ith herd,
with mean zero and variance o~;
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= random effect of the jth sire of the ith
herd, with mean zero and variance ~ ;
Cij k -- random effect of the k th cow nested
within the jtn sire and the itn herd, with
mean zero and variance Oc2;and
Eijkl = random error with mean zero and
variance O2e.
Sij

Henderson's Method 1 (10) was used to
estimate the variance components.
Estimates of components of variance were
^2 ^2
^2
denoted o^2h, Os,
Oc, and o^2e. op
total variance
was the sum of these. Heritabilities were esti^2 ^2
^2
mated within herd as 40s/(O
p - o h ) . Repeatabilities were estimated within herd as (~s2 +
^2
^2
^2
oc)/(op - Oh).
RESULTS A N D DISCUSSION
Herd, Year, Age, and Season Effects

Herd effects were significant (P<.05) for
milk yield, days in milk, days open, days dry,
and calving interval (Table 1). Herd averages for
milk yield ranged from 2620 to 7670 kg.
Coefficients of variation indicated a high variability among cows within herd for these traits.
Differences among herds can be explained
partially on quality of sires (15) and on forage
quantity and quality. Herds where corn or
sorghum silages were fed all or most of the year
had higher average yields than herds using green
chopped forages and some grazing (unpublished). Herd size and intensity of culling also
may have contributed to herd differences in
performance. Size of herd varied from about 40
to over 200 cows. Culling rate varied from 8 to
28%/yr.
Year effects were significant for all traits
except calving interval (Table 1). For herds on
test continuously, yearly average milk yield
showed an upward trend from 4271 kg in 1969
to 4750 kg in 1973. In the same period, average
lactation length increased 19 days and days
open increased about 2 days per year.
,age effects were significant except for days
in milk. Highest yields were from cows calving
at 70 to 80 too. Lactation yields began to
decline for cows calving past 90 mo (13, 14).
Cows calving from 70 to 80 mo averaged 18%
higher in production than cows in first lactation
(average 31.4 mo) which corresponds to the
difference in areas of the US (16). Cows in first
lactation averaged 22 days longer in days open
Journal of Dairy Science Vol. 59, No. 4
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TABLE 1. F-ratios and tests of significance for the effects of herd, year, age, season, and the interactions.
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than cows in second and later lactation.
Effects of season of calving were significant
(P<.05) for milk yield, days in milk, and days
open (Table 1). In general, season effects
accounted for more than twice as much variation as for most studies in the temperate zone
and for Puerto Rico (3). For milk yield, the
influence of month of calving was bimodal.
Cows calving July to September were well
above average, and the same was true for cows
calving in January while lactation length and
days open tended to have single peaks (Table
2). There also was a seasonal trend in number
of calvings, but there was no seasonal pattern
for days dry.
The two-, three-, and four-way interactions
were significant in most instances for milk yield
and days in milk. Those interactions which
included herd were more often significant
(Table 1). Herd, year, age, season, and their
interactions accounted for 37% of the total
variance (R 2) in milk yield. This was lower than
the 39% reported for herds in Puerto Rico (3)
but greater than the 32% reported by Gacula et
al. (9).
Total variance for milk yield has tended to
vary according to the sample examined. The
total variance for milk yield within herd, year,
age, and season was 1,344,364 kg z which is
close to the 1,405,711 kg 2 variance in milk
yield reported by Van Vleck et al. (24). Similar
to the findings for temperate regions, it appears
the amount of variation required for selection
to be effective is among Holsteins in Mexico.
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Phenotypic Correlations

Phenotypic correlations, estimated across
herds, years, ages, and seasons, among milk
yield, days dry, days open, lactation length,
and calving interval were positive (Table 3), but
the only one significantly correlated with milk
yield was lactation length. The correlation
between milk yield and lactation length is lower
than for Holsteins (.66) in Puerto Rico (4) hut
is similar to temperate areas (2). Correlations
for measures of reproduction with milk yield
fall within the range generally accepted for
temperate areas (17).
The correlation between days open and
calving interval is similar to that for Puerto
Rico (4) but much lower than in temperate
areas. The low correlation in this study is
attributed to the high variability in both traits
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TABLE 3. Phenotypic correlations and tests of significance between various traits.
Days
Trait

Dry

Open

Milk yield
Days dry
Days open
Lact. length

.09

.16
.04

Lact.
length

Calving
interval

.58*
.38
.33"

.12
.33 *
.18"
.11

*P<.05.

within cow, within herd, and among herds. The
correlation between days open and previous dry
period was near zero (Table 3).
Regression Coeff icients

All regression coefficients with four, three,
and two independent variables (lactation
length, days dry, days open, and calving interval) were significant (P<.05) for milk yield
(Table 4). The variations in R 2 between combinations indicate the relative importance of
the independent variables on milk yield. Combinations with lactation length gave the highest
F-ratios and highest R 2 values, about 34%.
Days dry, days open, and calving interval
together accounted for only 3.8% of the variation in milk yield. The R 2 for days dry and
days open was 3.2% and that for days open plus
calving interval was 1.7%. Exclusion of days
open from the regression lowered R 2 only .2%
which suggests that days open had little influence on milk yield not explained by the other
variables. Similarly, exclusion of either days dry
or calving interval from the regressions reduced
R 2 by less than 1%. Lactation length was the
most important factor. Quantitatively, the regression equations can be interpreted that an
increase of 1 day in lactation length is equivalent to adding about 20 kg of milk whereas
1-day change in the other independent variables
will have little effect on lactation yields.
The R 2 for all independent variables was
about 10% lower than for Puerto Rico (4) and
appears intermediate to those in the literature.
In part the lower coefficient for Mexico may
have arisen because lactation length was a joint
variable, not so in others. Some authors, such as
Ripley et al. (18) and Schaeffer et al. (19), have
recommended that days open should be considered in evaluating dairy records, but this
Journal of Dairy Science Vol. 59, No. 4

does not appear warranted for Mexico herds.
The difference may be that days open averaged
10 to 30 days longer than usually reported;
therefore, p r e g n a n c y did not have a measureable effect on milk yield. Although the regression coefficients for days dry and calving
interval were significant in all combinations, the
3's were too small to warrant consideration in
evaluation of records in Mexico.
Components of Variance

Variance in milk yield attributed to herd was
less than the 30 to 40% for most studies in
temperate areas (Table 5). However, it does
agree with data from Puerto Rico (5) and at
least one other study (7).
The herd variance for lactation length and
days open was higher than generally reported.
Nevertheless, the values seem reasonable in view
of the wide variability among herds for these
traits.
The sire component (as2) for milk yield of
2.2% is in the low range of estimates generally
reported. However, Lytton and Legates (11)
obtained the same value for sires in the southern US versus 4.9% ~ for sires in northern US.
They presumed the difference reflected an
inferior environment in the south. On the other
hand, Camoens et al. (5) found a sire component of 4.9% for Holstein sires in Puerto Rico
in unadjusted records, but the sire component
was reduced to 2.0% after age-season adjustment. The overall herd average milk yield in
Puerto Rico was about 950 kg below that of
Mexico (15). The negative values of ~ for
lactation length and days open were interpreted
as zero for sire variance. This implies that
genotype contributed no detectable role in
accounting for variation of these traits in
Mexico herds. Similar results were reported by
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3.8
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TABLE 5. Percentages of variance for herd, sire, cow, and error and the total variance for several traits with unadjusted records.
Trait

Herd

Sire

Cow

Error

Total

33.9
37.4
43.6

40.0
44.2
45.3

1,344,364 (kg2)
1550 (days2 )
6772 (days 2)

(%)
Milk yield
Lact. length
Days open

23.8
22.6
12.4

2.2
-4.2
-1.3

Camoens et al. for Puerto Rico (5) and from
the US (6).
From 34 to 44% of the total variance in milk
yield, lactation length, and days open was due
to variance among cows (o2), Table 5. The
magnitude of the estimates show potential for
cow selection, changes in herd management, or
both for improvement of yield and breeding
efficiency.
Herds, sires, and cows accounted for 55 to
60% of the variation in milk yield, lactation
length, and days open. These results are similar
to those for Holsteins in Puerto Rico (5). The
error variance (40 to 45%) is lower than the
estimates of about 50% reported by Van Vleck
and Henderson (23). The difference may be
partially due to the more extensive model of
this study.
Heritability and Repeatability

Estimates of heritability derived from components of variance for lactation length and
days open are similar to those for Holsteins in
temperate areas (1, 7), but those for milk yield
are considerably lower than usually reported
for Holsteins (Table 6). The Mexico records
were unadjusted for differences in age which
may have contributed to the lower values.
Nevertheless, the h 2 for milk falls within the
range reported by McDowell (12) for unselected native cattle in tropical areas.

TABLE 6. Heritability and repeatability within herd
for various traits from unadjusted records.

Trait

Heritability

bility

Milk yield
Lact. length
Days open

11.9
0
0

45.1
48.2
50.4

Journal of Dairy Science Vol. 59, No. 4

Repeata-

Estimates of repeatability for milk yield
(Table 6) are on the low side; however, they are
within the range of accepted values (17).
Conversely, repeatabilities for lactation length
and days open are considerably higher than
from most studies in temperate areas. High
repeatability for traits like lactation length and
days opefi may be associated with general
conditions in tropical areas. Camoens et al. (5)
obtained similar repeatabilities for these traits
with Holsteins in Puerto Rico. McDowell (13)
reported repeatability for lactation length
ranged from .42 to .46 in cattle native to
tropical areas.
A number of cows had been imported as
bred heifers from Canada or the US. An even
larger number were sired by bulls from AI studs
in the two countries or were progeny of sires
imported to Mexico. Often, it has been assumed
that much of the genetic variation would be
overshadowed by a tropical environment (8),
but the hypothesis is not supported. The total
variation in milk yield (Table 5) is well within
the range accepted for temperate areas. Van
Vleck (22) indicated genetic variability could
differ between environments and concluded
that higher performance was associated with
higher genetic variability. Lower estimates of
genetic variability, therefore, could be a function of lower production. On these premises, if
high production could be obtained in tropical
areas, highesr estimates of genetic variability
may ensue. Although feeding and management
in Mexico are insufficient for full expression of
genetic potential of Holsteins originating in part
or whole from temperate areas for milk production, the use of good genetic stock is warranted
(15).
The general conclusion is that factors affecting the performance of Holsteins in Mexico do
not differ markedly from those in temperate
areas. Total variation in milk yield appears

HOLSTEINS IN TROPICAL MEXICO
s u f f i c i e n t t o p e r m i t s e l e c t i o n f o r h i g h e r yields.
Similar t o t e m p e r a t e areas, l a c t a t i o n l e n g t h a n d
r e p r o d u c t i v e e f f i c i e n c y s e e m i n f l u e n c e d largely
b y d e c i s i o n s o f h e r d o w n e r s . T h e c l o s e similarity o f f i n d i n g s f r o m t h i s s t u d y a n d t h o s e o n
H o l s t e i n s in P u e r t o R i c o (3, 4, 5) s u p p o r t s this
conclusion.
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